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AN ELECTRIC SELF-LOADING CAR.
Mr. A. Jackson Revynolds, of otal

lias patentcd an electric self-Ioatdir.g car
for street cleaning purposes which ks
clailled to possess great mnechanîcal
ingenuity, and whiclî promises to result in
a large saving in the cost ofdceaning City
streets. 'l'le first car mlanufactured
tinder his patents %vas turncd out of the
Rathibun Company's wvorks at Deseronto
a fortniglit ago, and ks sliewn in the
accompanying illustration.

The systom of cleaning is as follows.
About one-third of the surface of the
street ks swept froni the curb inwvardly
towvards the railway tracks
by the ordinary horse sweep-
ers, driven in the opposite
direction froni the usual way
of swecping front the centre
to the orîtsidc. Tlîe refuse
is then taken up by the self-
loading car at any desired
spced and conveyed to th(
desircd location.

The car slîown hierewith is
22 feet in length, S feet wîde
and 9>ý/ feet higli, very coin-
pactly and strongly buîlt in
every section. It .S fitted
wvîth all tlîe appliances for
electricity comînon to a regu-
lar trolley i-ar. Conir.îry tu
general use the b~c
motors, etc., are aIl situated
above the wheels and a'.les
bo az, nut tu îinpede the. luil
action of the brush. fhe-
opermtîng platform on whîclh
the perbonâ btand nihile
directing the motion of the-
car and brconî is 8x5 feet,
and so placed as to protect
themn front being touchccl by tlme dust
thtown from the revolving brush or brocîn.

The results are accomiplishied mainly
by placing a, large rotary brush across
the centre of t nmoving car, said 1rushes
being coveicd wiîh steel casings, wih
proper outiets for discharging the sweep-
ings into the body of the car, ac
covering the brushes with said steel plates,
having rîîbber aprons fitting the pave-
nients. Thîe highi speed nf thme brush
forais a powerful suction, wlîich talzes up
ail the itcmized miater and deposits it
over the brush into the body of the car,
which is provided with pivoted dump
floors for droppiîig the lond instantly ai
any point desired. The brushes, steel
casinrs, and rubber aprons are se con-
structed as to work in cither direction
autoinatically. The cars are dîlven
prcferably by a stationary motor placcd
directly orer the brushecs on the opcrating
platform of the car, the brush king
operatcd front a counter-shiaft by sprockct
wvheels and chain.

Tlîc brush, whicî lias bren specially
mianuifictured for the purpese, mnakes five
revolutions te cadli one cf a car wlel.
It 'vorks much on tic saine principle as
a carpet swveeper, and will throîv the dust
a distance of twventy.five feet. lis
çapacity is about twcnty.eiglit car loads.
Tlie brooni, wvlich is fastenedl te solid
heavy axles, is se arranged that it always
filîs tic case in whiclh it is contained, a
simple but ingenious device changing the
size cf the latter te stuit the changes made
by ti.e wear cf inaterial. The broom acts
as wvell one way as another, steel
deflectors being so arranged that it can
bie run backvard withoîit any change of
machinery or even without touching it.
By a change of the trolley tie action may
be reversed instantly so as te thromv the
dust one wav or the otlier as iiay bc
dcsired. The brooni may be extended s0
as tc, cover the wvhole street outside the
car-track if necessary. For removing
snov in winter the car may bc constructed

per cent. Tlîe curve plotted front the
averaige daily per capit.r constimptions of
the period stated is concave upward, f
showing that the consumption is increas.
tng at an increasing rate, flhreatening to
go rnuchi higher than the preserit figure of
i6o gallons. In 1862 Philadclphîa's rate
wvas only about one liaif that of New York
or Boston, but at presenit it exceeds the
rates of those cities by about 6o p~er cent.
Measurements mnade in ig9z slio\,ed that
one of tlie districts in the center tvas
consuilhing 252 gallons per capita daily.
More recent tests in one of the residence
districts showcd a rate Of 222 c!illons. A
house-to-house inspection of 142 hotises
in the district showed that out of the 782
appliances 32 wvere running continually
and 22 leaking, and that Il but 30 cf
these 222 gallons wvere being wasted.
Meters hiave been objected te on-the
ground tilat largýmanufacturing interests
promoting the general interests of the
city îvotld be unduly taxed and also for
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as long or wide as înay be îcquired. The
car may be unloaded in thirty seconds,
one man doing tic whole %work: by
manîpulatîng a lever.

The cost of operating tbis electric
sweeper is claimed te be about $3.00
per mile. The side sweeping by horse
machines can be done for $i.5o per mile,
wvhich makzes the total cost $4,50 Per
mile.

WASTE OF WATER.
Some excellent arguments for the

.adoption of the nmeter system are pre.
sentcd in a report by John C. Trautwine,
Jr., Chief of tlîe Philadelphia, Pa., Bureau
of Water, on the necessity of checkling thc
%vaste of water iii that city. In the past
22! ycars the number of buildings in
Philadelphia lias increascd 83 per cent.,
t-Ec population go per cent , the ntmîmber
Of appimances, for using water 340 Per
cent., the pumnping capacity 268 per cent.,
and tlîe daily per capita consoimption 158

fear tiat econoîny would drive smal
consuffiers te recluce their use of water
belomv sanitary limits. There are also
tiiose wbo think wvater shotili bie as free
as air. Mr. Trautwine quotes the reports
of his predecessors te show that rates can
be reduced te large consumers and a
minimum set for small consumers. The
difference between free air and free wvater
is that air does not have te bie puimped
and couts nothing te supply. Tlîe prescrnt
lav miaking meters voluntary is unjust te
the city, as only those use theni who
cxpect te cut down their water tax, the
wastcful consumners payang annual rates.
To check comiputations of wvater tised,
derived fromn plunger displacement at the
pumping engineb, experiments have been
made witlî a 6-inch Venturi meter. Thîis
having worked successfully, tirec more
Venturi meters have been erdered for
use on iz-incih, 2o-incli ana 48.inch
mains rcspectively. E\pcrtmnents are
also being made wvith the Pilot-
tube.


